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The Speaker mifimme.'d t!i t ommittee

' W" are im siilii.ieiitly.Picfiiiatiit.eil with. tho-lmd-

, to say eonniitij ss it does of n crM projection
nt new medilxTi lio surce.fulv tho Wttker

list culled oul llm twiner liilent of Ihe bouse, I"
the formation of it committee. It it ft tak ot

great difficulty nod delicacy, and miit hsve been

Ntulisrlv o with Mr. Hunter, who if. not oiilv a

nunV member, himself, but vouna mart. " We

think, n the main, he ha been fortunate to hit sp...rwiintmeut.
, Ai ii regardi pr'tntplo Committee", having

relation! ith th. executive Adni'mUtrntion, Mr.

Jlunter has discharged hit treat with great fidelity
""

to all the principle which should have governed

hi alection.Tbu completion i.f these Commit,

tee give assurance that ry measure of the
wilt, he f.ilrly presented t the Hrtuan.

Tha chairman arid ronioritiri on each are derie'ed.

in mm roini'ry, I" " " ' ..j jv. ....

terina. the French Uiiiwss:;.)or wat prepared w

It i reported that Abdcl leaner nai nociarca wnr

njruttwt Ftwe,-fl4th- t CUOO Ircnchiiien have tl;
redv left Aljjier tn procel agmnut thst ollicer.

On the ev("fiiri "tf ttie 2'th Nrember, l,ri
wait thrown into a ntute of ron.'nderable etcitument
by the an " Iiifi-rn- Mjcliine," aliout

9 oV lwk in the evenini in the Pulai KoyaL
it injured no "one, though t. large crowd

wm in the virimty of it.
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THE WESTERN CAROLINIAN
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THI4y Momlngrr Janqary-iOrl- M

dr Wa are authorized to announce Col. RlCll.

ant W. Loso a Candidal for the office ol

fchena of Rowan County.

(jy Wt are authoriied lo announce Joh II. Ha.
me, liq.. aa a Candidal 6 for the office

of einonif of Roh County, at the neat election.

ftT We are indebted to the Hon. Brown, Flab-e- r,

and Strang for various Public Poeuroents ;

iiKmgd other, the Report of the Secretarine of

the Treasury, War, and Navy Department, and

the Report of lb Pontmanter General. A tynnp.
m oi these Oocunaent we will endeavor to lay be-f-

nor reaidef ieit week." Also, the Report of

It favorable to......tie vit which have directed the
Jl .1 :

Uxeeotive, tod whif we receive in
"' r,t i ho m f the oeoiile. and id" tlie State evi- -

denced bv the reoremntiM in both brioche of
. . .f it i :

Congress. Th Uppusiiion too, are wny ana wir-- I

reorenentxd i thee Committee. Their strong- -

ndv"rHt dnttirrgimrtied we art vomvd pH

them ! and if there it any measure which that par.

tv (hitherto having nothing to propose) is deiroot
i to bring forward, tbey will ha tbt opportunity,

through their ablest wco, to acquire urn mioru.s-tio- n

in reuard to ever? tubieci referred to lU ret--

peetiv Commit tee to present llieir plan fur
. - --I,:.Mliitt d to prepsr W4ttite for all the

lull to earrv out meaurt whichi they may not sp- -

i.rove. - Thtv hare, however, at awry sim, had

" "." tlii advaiilngr.

.BANK HONESTY.
v

The Bank t4 the Uild State ha but Clinked
in ihi fmitatcn ot ill ereai eiieeitbitor; Irwrn the

davtof John Lnw down to thtf the Jt h

.New York. U..e utwiccetful enterpriaesji been

but the parents aoutner, aauictt wtt iw repair u
Iomm. rkUenw ht been ceeor.l by eilieme,

'lour Comptroller o th Finance of the Stale hat

and debt hav been paid, nut by earning or aav.

' ing, or vea ty ntpitat, but ly new fc wiwing.
v )) of cnurmoniy wtiomtittw new win on

. term in their ulwe.
Tin it called, by fhoe who' are wie in their

getieratimi.Miirtrri'ij'. A t firal tho who praa

use it may M rlKXiert-thry-m- ay deceive them-olvet- v

but it toirtt end in Jh entire proration ol

the mowl ene, which ha never been more

Uank i.f the United State.
TbMiatik, Haviog been btrbulclep by Jlotlmgue- -

and Co. ol I'tri. to draw tn defianc of thi

drew bill ol eftohnne upon that Arm to

very large, amount, immI wold I bene bill (knowing

that they w.mjM be reluefl acceptanrej w Anien- -

can merchant, iloitinguer and U., upon ine pre- -

nutation pf thete bill by their holder, refuted to
- , ,., ,,icejt then ipo any tri and they wereconJ.

invlv diahonnred bv thl houne, -

Wat iuil tMi a frit uilfir tht pnH of tie Bank I
Tiie Rank iold lilla On Koroperin Meici, fr

'feie.nd o the 7tlrof October law (when they

lr'Zl.ad delWTOtflt; 10 twJw n the--

their poet ota in New''.York' diited m that day
when, if the purchaaer had known th-t- r intention

-- - thy woiUl M hav touched them with pairof
, . . - long. . :

tkii Bak lontttt ' ,

ions a:.J the AhohiioiiiMis..
Theec!i-tuiberso- f!ie peure and harn,.inv.f

cii.iy, aa wii aof tho Union ite!t",are d.'ief r

th.it neiiher Mr. Clay or nny oilier nnn ,'1
sfuers, however (tislingiiislied lor lufeui I

services, .or irreproHchable character, shall
"'

Pmndmt nf the lrtrrhSrawi: '
The ndtpripoj G.arriiti say, "wehv
lielievo lh.it no klave hoIJer will fvrr fill

Presidential office in this Uejiublir."

Th notoriout Ttppan saj, " that no
holder it any ongercapaoiiiiid for the ffy ,

tne uniteit piato. 11 would seem frota
declaratiftn thai, hereafter, so fur at len- -i..'. st tw
Abolilionistt can control the political deatinb.
Ihe South, all citizens bidding slaves are to be '

cribed and no jongnr enjoy the right of citizen""
common with thvciiiznnt of ihe North. In ,1

w, Auoiiuooi'HO una aireaoy Dcconw Irian.
. Praise lo Cod," tayt Ttppan or2,n. -- 'r .

thit anti tlavery victory ? (meaning th,
lion of Gen. Harriton.) ; 44 Lt-l- ihe wind (ej
tale." " It the tlaoet hear it V,

It it laid, and not denid, thai when ihev
Tol3nrToPTrrul(hdrrvenhe Souilieris W
off, by pushing their, candidal on, tbeir
leader, Thadeut Stephens, replied "ihm Ti

wat no oanger 01 mis j mat III Whip Cf,
whip-a-bl- e ii.alcriali, aud could he whipped im

support of ticn. Harriton. Whether TaaA
wat right or notr wear yet to learn He k

pplying thelash and th work goe brif.
lie may aucceed in whipping th Wkig jmpr
willf'buC Tew excepliohST'and oiiio i ilii u4'
poiuiciuni inn) mo inter, uui ne will never tut
ceed in whipping the Jo'e d the into tbt
support ci any man, item or no Uoro, auspettedtf
Aooiutonitm.

. Standing Committed of the Joatr Tb fj.
lowing are the Standing Commille u: th Ho

of Representatives, at aimounced by Mr. 8eiL
nunirr on ine onn ultimo. vj think Mr.
tey hyacqiiittwl litnwelf very nattdsnmefy j,
compoeiiion of the Committees, and hit select;,.,
seem to give taliifhclion lo all paiiiet. , Oa
of thn most important Committees, w katt
the names of the Adminisirntion members it jfe
and Ihejstnle Rightt membert in small carrr.!.
10 '"Sfrom the ultra Whlgs Um

reader fliay ib more readily perceive int
sition of the Committee. ; '

On Electioni. Messrs. Cammm-x- l ofR r.i
RiaVt, Fillmme, AWi,CraLh, Urown,o( Tent fW
a. AaitaAd Cooiwand 3utinmMnMy
Wyt and ;tr. Meaara. Janet otXttib

Mktrlon, Lawrence, Riistt, VanJerparl, Etii- -t
fr, and Coorti, of Ga. , ,,

- iJommiltc ')f Vlnimt. McHsrs. Dawaoa, tmA
fiiaks, GiddinirN Wiliiamt of N. HamDsliire liZ

UM of N. Ct ialbrilk, and Mallmu.
tVmimerfr. Meaws. Curtis, Hillen, Whittaf U,

fjurke, Tuland, llaberidiain, Harris, Bolts, and WWIe.

Commtllte on Puldic Imk4, .Nleiwra Ccrsi,aV
wtft, JjBculn,.,rii Whiie-- f Ky.t FmaGtiaa1
of V , uisnrrf.and Tonprm of Ui

foreiff a Affair. Messrs. PickXN. Ciuhinir. tkm.
gotite, Urtnger, Dynunt,- - llawcr, llntctri, ra,
end Clifford. .

'

Office and Pott JfJop-kmCbapinai-

Marvin. j?H(ibel 1 r. . I. Il .lf.m.
I enn., Anueraon ol Ivy., Hitlei of S. C. iu4 Bnwa f
Mis. .

' .

Vittrtet of Cohimina. Messra. Jolioaon af lU-'-
C

II. . Williams tt Tenn., Beirne. Clsrke, Davte, Ga
ham, Cranatun, Black, and llawkina.
,uicwry, Metsr. hergeant, Crary, fforfintn,

ney, Mason ol Ohio, Samuels, fiilquilt, Storrs, W

Barnard.. ,. . .. , . '

Kroiu(inaarf Cloimt. Mesarv Craig, Raniajl
Halt, Talulerro, Pa rm enter, Uontromery, Ronnt
a ' Pi- - k..t u... : .

Trrriyorirt.- -. Messrs. Pope, Jenifer, Riowey.Oiip

M.90n itewsrtrewsier, Davis of If- -
lanL Bl nil la inA -

Prninni Mia1UTeMtSf.
ABtirew. Bteennaj, Kayner, E. Davis of Pent,
'tjji,y.ini:JM)n.iianx
intnitd fVnaMN. Mewrs. H. y,Hmnir Miri

uiQ, tuuwwiiAn, iiuufig, Uaodadl, iUtmiX
I'm latin aa tA tA aa. at wAm a

Itnmttt an ttn.. iMfiWC tJprRrsvaa: fW.
Hill of Vt., Smhh of la., Starkweather. aarBrr.Ci
quitt,aad Blaekwell. - '

rutenlt.--Me- wr Fletcher of Vt, Beittr, PirA
..vmru, ami rajllivr. -

Public Huildinrt mnd GnrnnJ Mm Ijark
.ffriflj?? 'ijnbtrif, Keim, ly f f sKtins of Ohio.

Rfsll'anrT'nfiHukrd'but,neu.
Pansti, Jackson,"Jsme, ind Dana.

Aeeouult Messrs. Juhiwonof Va . fareiwt,Ji
Hon of N. Y Msrchamtind Floyd.;. T, ..

,iiuBrvrm. aierv John Q., Adasia, ftsar
Slade, Tillingbsst, It oraf (of , DromgmU, "dilrtt

Eastman, sod Juhn Davit of Fen. -

47Helr. Meesra. Deberry, Deeais, ScQ.1

01 1 enn., nroiw 01 l, Hammond. Knar, ew
i)tg, ana hook.

Indian 4oir. Messrs, Bell, L VVillstw--of

AlforH, Osa, Cbinn, Khepard, Iicm, Dual, ttd W

w. imvw oa ia. . . . -
Mtlenz." Merer Willaim of Cnen.. WOia

Mass., il ormm. Loetind Allen ol' K. Y.

EtprniUurft in tke Department f Stair,-- ''"
Underwood, Bynam, Crabb, Lowell, and Trwsafi--

teptttauurtt m tkt Deportment nflkt TiT
mctmm. trans, Atnertrm. Osborne. W irrea, -

of N. York. ,
'

Erpeniiturrt im BV.
HrtJttrliin Wt4TTWWlt,ih,,
--ooper 01 renn. , . ... , ,

ExpcnditHTtt in Mr .Very Department,''
Saftwittih, Vanderpnet, Simonlon, Greene, W
-- ExprndHitrrtintke Pott 0:Xce DevaTtmr! -- ?
Mirm, Boyd, Lowell, Daviaof Ky .and Bro8

Ernenitinret on tke Public Huddint.
Stanly, Fomance, Gate, Itetirj, ind Earle-- .

AW A fairs Messrs. F. 1hoes IWmt'
K n, GriBimTTAuJuraiiii (OTsJ JUii6.
tnd I'niflit - -

ViWe Und Claim V'wrs. Casry. W
.. UllKiun, ihlleit. Wick, Boiler "of Kfl

Jameson mnA Who..
MiUlart Affuirt Messrs. Cave J.aSnsn", J"

son, Miller, C'ule Kemble, Allen, Misirof.

Afi1'm.-.Me- wr. Keim, Carter, CntSa. fj
P. F. Tboma.Goodn Boxers of SL C Triple". 1

lijdlt WS.. . .... ...u. .......
"Me ?j7en,rrwres.-Messr- t. Brip?S T

Md., Bond, Rariden. Duncan, Crockctl, Ha.
o, ind McCuUock.' ) ft . V

': ' ' v ( - . , r
Tho last Emancipator, tin nrzn of A j

iim in New York, 10 speekmg ol the pr i

uflh te Whig convention at Harrib'rrJ j
Henry Clay the most popular Whig ef 1 ,

lion, a most laleuied, experienced, ind ib" j

politieian, the idol of hi party." th ehl.
louder of liberty if) Greece, Poland, ' I

America, &e, &c. ba ban hit nominafn "
1

riahnry, becin the Whiet in eld M.!"""'
M-- u, V.l. L .l.. i..,.t mil w'i: i

volea of ihe ..friend of human trght. "

faltej; rH i thetn, rrry cnritriT,' l

. t - t l ...I I . . I ... -- Ijin-t li il I'reniu"".

nrllifl. he u the l'rfH,.l..nt. n..t ot t pur.y "
intend Ui oo bun

II the Amer.cn people, thd wchM

itmticc. Tonurh mewur. J of hiJ 'Hiiwlratnn ml nny same
!l

approve 1 will Cie cordial wpp-r- t i " 1

rH,(f I will oPlxe wtlh ill my nnlflit 1 will join oo in
His., ..n inh,tiiti.pii1lrni.thetdininii4Mliinri)ini

lor wronf. merely to make "it 6diou,"hat I- wril-by--

... in
Will

! vote, five the lWidnt a fair chance to acminiKwr
. well

(iovernmcm lor Hie weiiare ana wippinrs.u. ri
How doe the Richmond Whig'e flMfr'iM "

monae with thi Ungunge of Mr. Fuher t
lonve the wihlic to answer. )

Whether Mr;!UhchcrV;i'ofi0rit cr
jrrimd " water." we ill not ay but the ar for

ion ihatTaupported Mr. Fisher' election

riee? not to. We belie wt hazard, nothing m nay- -

ing, that Mr. Rancher wat one of Hit mow xbbiou. well

nd elTicieiit opponomt Mr. r iher natp m ine ui
trtd. - ' .t ,.. ' V ry,

We ahould not hte ocenpied thotmucli tynce with

nolice of tliia unprovoked eltack of the Richromid

Whi, were it not that we know itt faliehoodt will

be copied into ilt echoet in hit 8lal whose avo- -

cation it it to hunl down and vilify every public tnan

UahjLt JJ?i6Jndenendene to tin alHve party tram.

melt io hi discharge of th people a business. w

We were not let surprised than th Editor p!

(he Fayetteville Observer, when w taw the fob

lowing, which w copy below t that

The Western Carolinian, w are surprised to
see, in taking a very one-tide- d view of the tubject,
tmong other errort let glaring, ayt, mat ine
Secretary of Stat of New Jersey i th returning

onVerwWc ofcourt have not the law of New Jer
ool

sey, but it wat ttaled in Congrest, and not dented,

that th Beeretary ha not, oy taw, any irung wnau
ever to do with the election, lie it a volunteer on

the tubject, and it hat been said wat bribed to give
the certificate he did." FaytterilU Obttntr. the

By reference lb our' lile Paper,
thai th. Western Carolinian toy no such a thing.

The following ithat it did lay, word Ct wort! S

At the opening of Congrest both partiet pre.
senled themselves. --The Whig claimed their of

tent because thev hold the Governor'? certiS- -

ateaandJM.0lheJLt!ftrtv claim theirs, because

they have a clear majority of the people, certinea
a

by Ihe Secretary of atate, trie rteoraxng ojuxr,
ih

Xfxt Govtrnona our paper of the 29th No--

vember last, the name of Judge R. M. Saikders
wetpreeted-- '4h wtosl sltilaUaaatlulaJa-.tob- e

m ' ' 1 .1 fl I I ' . .1. - 1

run lor uovcroor, ov me nepuuiicans hi mo 1101

election inf thi 'State.-- - Sincrnben'w'bav" to it
fiYcted mors maturely on the tubject, and have
conversed with several gentlemen of intelligence

from different pirtt of Ihe Stale, and w are now

more thaiif ever of Uie' opTtnon'ltiarudgoub-- '
dert tt the most suitable and efficient man the Re-

publican can run. Hi high and lofty bearing a

a gentleman, bit fine talent, and well tried and

'imwaWrlng'lte
ass mf appropriate to Ihe lime. He t,

too, in th western portion of the State, a
''jVjio1inty",7han''nr
party can boast of. . ,

On this tubjeel, we copy the following from the
Lincoln. RepuhUdn, with most q( the viewa of

which w fully Concur. ,

Tfeai ikk Itnroln Republican.
Ma, EoiTot: I observ ia your last paper, it the

head of your Editorial, th name of Judire Saunders
aa a ainuble pereo tor-t- Republicaa Candidate for
Governor of Ulo State" It it a mif of cordial. eon.
gratulation to many Republican io th Western part
of North Ctrolint, lo tee this course of your pre.

There hive bee many name mentioned to lb peo
ple for thi high ind responsible post, from amongst the
Democratic rank. Dir. Haywood, or Kaleiirh, whose
patriotic course in th struggles of our party deserve
iha hflmrt-fi'l- t thank of everv Reoublican. ha been

leobunr Committee, and tlsewbsro, at baa ilscliived a
nomination, uen. Blount, 01 loe low country, has also
tociUJnomina.tedwJ region in
tlrinffia toillt Mine ; Which, I bive no donbt. if ctiV
vaascd will appear worthy, it t nrm auiipor'er ol riu.H
UrHt end Republican prineiptes. L. u. Henry'; Ksq.,
of Favetlcville. ha also been aimed. We have not 1

more able supporter, or a anort eloquent teienoer m the
principle ot tbt Administration m our- rtrvks. But
" thit email and proscribed party," a Mr. Calhoun once
termed bit Bute Rightt party, ir no longer amali, nor
is it oower to be despised. They are with a in many
cardinal points, But will they vote for Mr. Henry t
Life- - b V wmli UnrJ, uy Jy Say, '

, ' "If 1 catch him-enc- upon th hip,
1 will feed fat the ewcienl grudge I bear binB.i

But it the Raleigh Convention should aominal Judge
Sauodera, and a sttould accept th noainatioo, 1 abould
bail it aa oroea ot success. It ia true, tt would be 1
lost to the Stale, and th Bench, for bim to loav his
present station; but, ia my bumble opinion, hi name
won Id not only insure success, but hs would reflect
credit opno our State, our principles, andjMir party.

Tbe name ot ROMULUS M. SAUMfERS ia no
new sound to th peopl of North Carolina. , la the
varied and important stations which he has held, he
bat reflected credit on avary appointment, and ha left,
them with reputation. Not tn speak of his service in
tL Legislature th lower House of which he waa
Sneaker, in ISIS, '19 and !2- 0- but durinr that stormy

nd momentous period ia lb history of our country,
) rronrrozt to tszj, rn-wa-

r- memoer or vjongreat.
where Intrigue, corruption im federalitm put Adams
ia th Presidential ehsir.and Henry Clsy "in th line
et sartw prwaWpfrv hcrslsjryt af tSiatef - Heytr thc
principle ot Judge Sanndent a tucked their
power ; im nw resolution! to in punic press, aid mors
to poll thai Administration down than any othet inea-turelh-at

vu pmpoawd or adopted. - '

At Attorney ueaertl ot th State, lie rare evidence
of fidelity to the State, of vigilance for 1 tiered regard
for her law, of 1 cletr perception of her criminal code.
wbick has bee equalled by fear, sad surpassed by
none; and when be wu ocatrtciaed from Ihit tppuint-aten- t

by a factions opposition of Wbigs and aspirants,
watea appotnUial both friend and tueaacknowiednni

rtaTiaucouJucleJTsTilti inguTar KTTTy, he oiiTyllioiie
i'ie mor conspicnowiiy oa anoltier theatre; lr he wu
st this tim 1 C.MBtniaeioser 00 th French Treaty st
Wasbiejrioa. iler was an fanUieai stale of beuU."
a new by ev- - iawysr wwastrreadura;

na prscug iwu own conuae 10 an tntsnor eooniry;
for question of Maritime Law, Insurance, Salvage, Ihe
Rights of Nations ia peac and wax. dicker to b
adjudicated Ind settled; and that too, before th talent
f the Nation. It wny not be newt to our North Ciro.

Iina trienda, when they ar inlnrma: that befiir Judge
Saundera appeared a counsel.; Mr. Webster. Mr.
Taaey, inow Chief Justice of th Supreme Coort.j
Judge Kent, Mr. Ogden,of New York,id rcany other
of the great Ufl tigktlottnt Country. Audtnchwat
the pttient labor, ind investijratmg character of Judpe
Maunders, that n armn

.
eye amid faith t ntaxv

.
of'a.t.A. .1. a -imicm, mirm in iana;iiage ot tne paper or tnit day,

" won golden opiniooa from til torts of men." Before
be hid concluded the labors of thit commission, and
while it Wash acton, b Ukmts ware to much appro
ciated by ta Leeriamr, thai he wu elected JuoV
of tho Suserior CearU of this Bute, which office, after
his duties expired st Washington, h aeeeotad : and th.
Ibl manner in which he discharges Iht dutiet of this
tmt impurtint trot, it knows tw ill who hive aeea him

opiiiioo is to nw .i'7 ss a u..j.
Aaao Executive Mnnistrstc, he is peculisry qua '

bv his pnucipl.'! "d talents. MiW, s'l V"5

tune, just and inflexible, bis acaitato knowledL'.
the criinnial !! or uie oiaie, wm u

tin exercise or the important prerogative ot p;.(A.iu

general ac,i;aintance from Buiiomibe lo Currituck.

commend him to the ntirafri 01 uc p.c,
the nation at lame hi laleiita aiw rPpoTannn- tiff

known, thst the State will b happy in the p'-w- n
:

ol such a man for hr Chir Magistnte. His

will be acceptable to the to
I'enpleof tfit MounUwii,

HARRISON IN GEORGIA'.'

It would rem that the Ihrrisbura nomination

President meets with a most ungracious recep-lio- n 01

from the Whigs of Georgia. Indeed, every

developement of public eentimenl in that Stale, aa

a other portion of the country out ol m

banefurinduonce of Abolitiiiwm and Anti-Mor- i.

th nomination it a most bitter pill to all high in

minded and patriotic Whig. Many of them have

alreidy discarded the nomination, and frankly

avowed their determination lo go agninst hitelcc-tion- ;

to othere (and no doubt a majority of tha

Whist at Ihe South are in thit predicament) tho
mnlh'9 jfrlitical trritimrntt, hit iiubfcility, and

n.Bv Hd the under-curre- by which he ob

tained hit nbmrnalion over their favorite Candi

date, Mr. Clay, are to repugnant, and objectionable

they hardly know what course to pursue. I o

reverse the actinn bf the Caucus, it impossible.

ToVvnce it hazarding the whole W'hig cnuse.

Thrown into I hit almost inextricable predica.

ment.by thit unfiirlunate nomination, I hey hav

jtyet been able ta rally and recover from th

NmriMVml'ninMtMNi' with which they were

overwhelmed by the announcement ol the name at

poor ola Uen. liarrruon it inar uanaioate lor
Presidency ! I . . . .

Rut a mortifying a it may prove to their fuel

ings, it i evert to and judging of Ihe tone of the
leading Whig papert South ol.us, we. believe that
Gen. liarrruon will not, "citinot gt a vole South

the Putomac."

The Georgia Journal, the leading Whig

backhanded compliment, if sue J) il may be called,
ihe article annexed i -s

farrisWyConernio.--.Th- it Convention
tint nominated Gen. Harrison at ihe. " hig candi
dale for the Presidency, and Gov. Tyler of Vir

kuage U a Mississippi boatman, they nave nM
teirk br vfeiee. We-wou- ld a oon thmk f

topKrting Arthur rappan, at lint nominee of the
Harrishurg Convention, for Ihe Presidency.

We are pleased to perceive that upon thit sub
ject lrvv bole Stat Ilig) itt pes of ihts-- rt

Mkuhkcr
In th Weekly Chronicle Si Sentinel, annthcr

Whig paper published at Augusta in thnt State,,
peaking, no doubly the Whig tentiinenli in thnt

aeclien, ayt I .

"Th Whig Convention, recently issemhlcd at
flarrisburg, hat nominated Gen. Harrison V thn
Whig candidate for the PresidencyoniieLVleo
Stale, and John Tyler, of Virginia, at the candi.
dat tor Vic President, , Pesirout a . we halve
been to tuppnrt the opposing candidate to Mr Van
Buren, we cannot go for Harrison, and wt think it
UmJi.ndj8h(rtpent m
him. He canmil poMaibly gel a vote South of the
Potomac we presume it ww not calculated that
he would- -

We 01 hope thnt the Southern opponents of Van
Buren will lake up aome Southern man for Presi- - "

dent, on whom we can rally with spirit and energy."
We will support neither Van Bureu nor Harrison.
We do not presume to suggest apy man, but lliev
are plenty enough." ,

Tke State Right party go for nt iiher. The

of Urcember 5!lth, pabtishettn proceedings of a
Stata Righta meeting held in that place, on th
nreilmbngolVtjfif

Maaioarjto&td th followinf??
"i2e'M'ed,MRaiinoaur. Astiie deliberntcnaioionof

thi meeting, that neither Witliim Henry llarnaonr
Martin Van Buren is entitled lo Uie votes of Ihe State
Right party in Georgia."

So it teemt from the above Resolution, that the
States Righlt portion of the' members of lha Ie- -

gjsj'IJ.h'LSjat will nipport neither G en.
Harrison or Van Buren for the next Presiden
cy. In thit event, they will, either go for no one,
or throw awiy their votet on Gov. Troup.
- Th Union pirty, howevtr, go in a body fur Mr.
Vao Buren, and aa the two ptrtte in that State are
early equally divided, ih probability it, (hat Mr.

Van Buren will get ilie vole of Georgia.
1 '1The following anicl it from lha CkarUtton
Courier, the leading Wkig paper of 8. Carolina t

Itarritburg Cowafo.ha die j cast, and
(ieo. Harrison has again been nominated a thef i:.i.. r.. .l- - n . .

n'K v.bimjiui aur ine rresiuoncy. 11 is Ilia,
weakest nomination that could have been mado.
The name and fame nf Clay would have given tha
Whigs a banner worthy of their best chivalry
and ven under the gallant Scott they might hav
ailssai 4.4W-twi(h- 4 But-l- m tecufid poer.--

pnnemeni 01 me innnileiy higher pretension aud
claim of Mr Clay, in favor of Gem Harrison.
their oelealed aoimnee in the last xouteat. is well
calculated U produce disallectioWrand evtinyttalr

11 entnusittm in Ihe Whig
. rank. Extremely

....i..r..i 1 - 'uouihiui was ineir cnance ueiore, we regard H

i now utterly hopeless and desperate; and lliink
Ih best thing they can do for themselves and lb
eounlry ia Iff make a grac of nrcestiiy and eban.
non ine new.- - 1 he enuntrr wHnts reno f..
puiiiicroseiti, mill spirit nf pear and hr.
mony, with united councils and united wisJom, ttt
perplexing qnettione of finance, which will com in.

inquencetoi party, nrjhe nnliiiry and other ;

iuimw services, ana tor in character and lalen'a of
Gav llarrtsoa, r m Li--v . -- .
jwt degree of respect we hav 00 dirtxwition lo
belittle o disparag him but we do ikh regard
him, especially at hi advanced age, a a suitable
person lo be elevated to lha high and responeiblo
dignity of Chief Magistrate of our great repub.
lie and with hi expressed and unrocanird opin.
Hmavheitjiistly exceptioniblo to ihe Southland
he will not, wa feel assured, obtain a Soajthtrn
vol br th Preaidency." ; ; , -

Mr. Oaf and kit fri-n- dt im tke SW. Mr.
Clay is not (he only man, who hn been sioificed
by the Htrriaburg Convention: all bit friend.
Ihroughout the South, indeed, ihrbughoui Um UnU
on hire been offered tm a vH,mtn pirify the f 1.

:l'h Stata of Mitvitaipoi anthorizer' a loan of
aerarnriniol herald fbr-iiry-

;cie or if equivalent. 1 ho Hunk of the United
State took hv million of that loan and in the

- 4lac4kfllw lawj tod with fit ii(iidiregrd ofiu
provision, paid in lit own pot miles, and then srtii

, 7 "

th aecurilic to London to raise 'money upon Ihein

to relieve itt own necesattia.
' ' "' ; Wilt tilt aWtf f ' '

,

Th Morn Cawl Rank, which i a branch or
agency of tit Uuild Statct Bank, negotiated a

larg loan with another Stat to the Ww, received

payment of one or two insralinenis, uecTa'refllieir
' mtbilitv to miku any further pnyutent. They

...
""

,

Wfe8 received. and (.hall be attended to next week.

Tkt Reconciliation. -- Madam Rumour atatet
no th tuihortty of Letter writer Irora Washing-

ton city, that a reconciliation had taken place be

twee-n- M,elhW-4hI'f4i.Wtaudllial- 4

Mr. C. in roneecjuence had called 06 the President

at th " Wkite Jloutt." .
This honorabl reconcil'iMtioo if lrue,'it JuLltod

by the Richmond Whig, and other ppr, with the

term " Profliirate Conlitinn," Compact Alii.

nice," tVc., and it represented by them a being of
that ilack and, damning 'character, thnt no I101- -4

man-Ca- view it, without having bit hnir .atind
erect.. What next I ",7"-".-

P. 8. The Globe of the 3.1. inst. refert lo an
interest ing debate which took ylac in thinte .
on that day. It wat 00 the reference of a Bill in.
trodoced by Mr. Callioon, Ceding the Public Landt
to tho State on certain t)onditiont and which wat
Mfcrod-t- tlieomoiiiteo ofLPubh. Laml.
' MrCTsy roae and Mated that the reference of
the Bill to th Cuiiiniiile on Public Lands wa in

tbKMtoMidMwpti
made tome personal retuarkt in reference lo the
existing private relations between rhe President
and Mr. Calhoun. The reply 1 said to be of that
peculiar character tlkal Mr. Clay will probably te--

collect for year to come'.'" '.
OO1 The bitter malignity with which Mr. fish-

er, our Representative in Congres,hai been, and
still is. pursued and hunted down bv th Dresses in

the interesToir tfiS'lede'rarriyi f alinos'i linpar.
lleJod in tho history of parly warfare. They are

not content. .with holding up to public gate hit
public acttnnd, in torn instances, bit private
transaction! but tbey tal a factt, what it to- -

dlly uufounded.'and then go on from these premi
'

. 1 - . I

aetUbxJiatraiitfnjoiUXl

etlort wis made hy Ilia federal n higi 111 thit On
iric t In defeaf Mr. Fisher' election J lit waa ac
eased of bem; Van Buren man, anif afnsfid lr
ed, lhs...federal J)fctt oul uf lha Slate, and iwme-in- -

it, claimed bim at a AVbig. And now, since he
hat been 111 Congress and voted, at every indepen
dent and conscientious man should hive voted for
Ihe reople a bithts vtrtut a Governor' wukvot
they raise the hue and cry again, and accuao him
oTfirriiing Tr'aflortobrf reatwhtf piriyhandto
the ptinciplea he professed while before Ihe people.

. Among lha iiwailant of Mr. Fisher, w peroeiv
as 1 tounh-er,t- Richmond WhigVorwrrfy a pa
per of high toned dignity of character ; but which
now, we it sorry lo tee, hat descended lo ihe cha-

racter of the venesi party back, and ia regularly fill-e-

with a tpeciet of vituperaliv scurrility which
must be repugnant to the good tenae and better
judgment of all jnlvtligent and patriotic men. Io
that paper oth 3lb ult ihe Kditort'tay i

"Mr. Charles Fioher, of North Carolins, goe tlio
wbola with the Tone. He rrpieseol a District
which eontaini at least 'J(KX Whig majority, and ob-

tained hit election, it as said tnd believed.br represent.
ing himself to be thoroughly oppeerd tottie Idroinmnr
tHia. It was bv this means he olilainM lha mmwi r
Mr. Rencherhf predecessor, snd 1 Whig of the first ;
aler.TJt J? eopia. A iixuy tUJ it a iwav.isa

tt th next election; but ia th mesa tint b will hay
misrepresented their wishtv snd done them ill j)i
a rat wteaa, by faauroing this corrupt dynasty .

Jo the first place, wa donot knuw of any party 1

io thit country, th member of which can with t
propriety be called Tariff unlets, indeed, it b
thelru,crPartypmrsed ofth.na..ffrfTiL
H ig GtXTLtMK.t, whose every act goet to de.
clan that lha common people are not Ct to govern .
theuiselve, or to vole intolligeiuiy, and ought to
iiavt aome snor talightened Utad to appoint gents
I legislate lor th people, and to lay tiles on them
sjslnst r"Tliii 1 wTial Ifi Whig'GoX"

ver" a of New Jertey attempted to do. Now, we
are informed by batory and tradition; lh4t ncn vl
tertuiuiug these view and ptiociplct.arVrt cilled
Tottrtin our revolutuMisry war; an if Mr. Fisher
kat deserted to lha Tort'rt, ii mutt tie to the Rich.

Whig knd itt party, and they should be th.
Usl In assail htm for it. . ':....: .'. ':!."".!...
- B.il asjo Mr. Frsher hiving ohiuined hit aloe
tion " by represenling himself 10 be thoroughly op.

"

pnd lo the admiiiitration,n happily wu have lha
truUncr at hand to correct this miarepreet-ntation- .

In 1 printed addresa to the freemen f Ihit Con. ,

greswonal Diatrict, dated luiie 15th, Hl.lfJ, Mr,
Fisher ay t v,- -

.. ' r. ... : i
- While onon thn iHj.-et-

, I with it distinctly under,
whit my eouren, if elected, will It towndt tb

were then kd fnr th ttock. The reply wa,
ibaljiey"diJ ii;nrve
York ontnch ot ttre-tni- ew ite ttaua upon 40--
nuiry there, it waa said to b in tha loot her Hank
and upon inquiry There, 'ft bad iWeonded andgnae
to Europe, to sham Hi Uta ui tne loan 01 u y.
ter elite, MilsipH.
r Tkit of court wat konett . 1

Still further. In June, July, August and Sep
tember Utt, th Bank knew il must suspend, and
morder lo'proffTW eraitlT antf-w- pi

an un)uetlionald character, they, without declar
ing their rotten and insolvent condition, look
peri of Ih Bute In a ot Pennsylvania, amounting
I 11,854,000. - lit chargt tkit at at direct and
potiHtM fraud, committrd by tkt Bank vpoi tkt
people of rratfyMaia, and our eoocloin muai
be, lint ah lias delraudod, b tide them, hundreds
of unsuspecting individual, and two other sove

reign out of th Unmol ' i

foreign:
LATE FROM ENGLAND.

The packet-shi- p Georg Washington arrived a
New York on Fridy evening. She sailed on the
27lh Xvv.7nd Tiru'gt ilalct'troni London lo the
eveniiijr nf Ihe 20th.

Marriage of tkt Brititk Queca. By a " Spe
Hat McagB " to th' PWvy Cooeit;'T1ie Unewha

" announned herappruaching marriage. ll.we pab
rtfhed en the S--U of Nr. Wlowa -r-

I have faued von in be tummnned il he pre.
tiHt limo,inordei'tfial Pmay ac'q'ia?hVyu5 with ny
resolution in a matter which deeply coneemt lb

'
wellare ot my poop! and th happiuct id" my fu

ture life.
. M It ia my intention to ally mytolf ia msrriag

...with tha Prince Albert of 8.n-Cor- tnd Goth.
' ' Joe ply iihpfwlfd wntt the t"leniniiy nf tie

cngigenjent which I am abut to eontraei, I hav
not como to this decistun with.Mii maiur ronaidor
aj.ioa.flor without el:ng a rtrong awrstice thif.i
WHO 111 wetsinjr n mmijf'nj uw, ii.win ai mice
aecur trty domestic h liciiy, and eerve tk inter.

- of tny ewwtry - W
l bav. thiiughr fit tn make tlrit rwtu't'nn

known to yo at th earliest period, rin order ihM
' you may be ipprizod of a matter an highly iinpor.

' tant tn run and my kingdom, ami which 1 persnad

.myself will be most acceptable to aH any loving
subject ." Wa&t yU lnitMigenctr. ;y-- .

" LATE FR03 FRANCH.

An aa from the mffte of th New York Fun
inform tit, thai the Packet Ship Ixmit fkUlippr,
from Havre, 5lb December, hid arrived, bringing
Pari and Havre paper tn Ihe dy tf toiling.

By a rovnl order ef the ?5th November, M. de

- Eacourt, RetiJent Mimmer lo the Pu'chy f Ba.
den, wa named at Envoy F.vtraordinsry and Min-

ister Ptenirtoteotiary tn the I'eitvd Sxai ;


